
 
 

PENNIES FOR PATIENTS FUNDRAISING WEEK INFORMATION 

 
Licking Heights West Elementary has been raising money for The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society and Pennies 

for Patients for ten years. Pennies for Patients will help find a cure for childhood cancer. Last year, West 

Elementary raised $10,000 and ranked in the top five schools in central Ohio. This year, we would like to raise 

$12,018 - or more! Each day during our fundraising week will have a different theme. Any type of donation 

(cash, check, or online) is welcome. Checks are made out to the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society. 

 

Several of our own little Hornets have fought their own battle with cancer. This year, one of our own at West 

has a close family member who has lymphoma, which is another reason this cause is so important. Let’s show 

CANCER that the HORNETS are here to STING it away. 

 

Thank you in advance for your support! Follow the link below to make an online donation (and share this link 

with your family and friends.) Each classroom teacher has a page to make your donation in your child’s name. 

http://events.lls.org/pages/coh/LickingHeightsWestElementarySchool-2018 

 

Mon., Feb. 26 – Fri., March 2, 2018 

 
Monday: Penny Day, SOCK IT to CANCER!  

Wear your cancer fighting socks and show cancer we can beat it. How many pennies will fill a sock? 

 

Tuesday: Two Dollar Ticket Tuesday  
Best seat in the house! (see the attached flyer.) Wear your favorite hat and let’s fill them with dollars. 

 

Wednesday: “YELLOUT” CANCER!  
Bring your shiny quarters and wear yellow to outshine cancer.  

“Yellout” to your friends and family to build our online donations. 

 

Thursday: Loose Change Day 
Fly in with your loose change. Wear your cape to help fly cancer to infinity and beyond.  

How much change can you carry? 

 

Friday: Collection Box Day 
Wear your Super Hero shirt and show cancer that hornets can sting cancer away. Fill those boxes! 

 

Thank you for your support!  

If you have questions, please email Lisa Nestor lnestor@lhschools.org 
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